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537 Struck Oil Road, Struck Oil, Qld 4714

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Barry Nicholson

0410052358

https://realsearch.com.au/537-struck-oil-road-struck-oil-qld-4714
https://realsearch.com.au/barry-nicholson-real-estate-agent-from-mr-real-estate-rockhampton-2


OFFERS ABOVE $800,000

Welcome to 537 Struck Oil Road, Struck Oil where the perfect blend of modern living meets sustainable paradise. This

stunning 4.04ha(approximate) property boasts a spacious three-bedroom house with high ceilings and an expansive

open-plan living dining area, perfect for hosting gatherings or enjoy quite evenings with loved ones.The foundations have

been laid for off grid living, Perma culture farming with bio dynamic principles and you can add your own touch to make it

your own piece of nature.There are several well positioned orchids that include various fruit tree with citrus, mango and

Carob trees that fruit twice yearly, and an abundance of passionfruit and pumpkin vines. This plus the native tree canopy

gives you a feeling of being close to nature.A well-positioned four bay shed, two shipping containers with breezeway and

another container meanes ample storage for toys and tools.Water is provided from 5 tanks of various sizes and a dam at

the front of the property is an added extra.Whether you are looking to escape the hustle and bustle of city life or embark

towards a sustainable living 537 Struck Oil Road offers the perfect opportunity. Come and experience the beauty and

serenity of this unique property. To inspect contact Barry Nicholson 0410052358 as there are many features and extras

that you need to view.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no

warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as

representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspections or otherwise. 


